
ORiiXQB AND THE .GREEN.

Narrow Escape From a Bloody
Riot in Iroland.

The "lioril Mayor of Dublin Hooted
and Jeered In tlio HtreU of

Slntc and
StioU Fired Down Upon

X.M11I Longno Street Frocesloii-Ho- uy

Forsona WoumtcU.

LoNBONDEniiY, Nov. 2. Still Later,
After tho announcement of tho decision of
the City Council rescinding the motion to
grant thorn tho use of tho City Hall for
the purposo of holding a meeting, tho Na-

tionalists proceeded in a body to tho rail-
way station to await tho arrival of Mr.
Dawson, tho Lord Mayor of Dub-

lin. Tho train bearing His Lordship
hod scarcely halted at tho depot
when ho appeared and was quickly seized and
hurried to a carringo by a reception com-

mittee. A procession was then formed and
tho line of march takon through tho.prin-cip- al

streets to tho hotel, whore a banquet
had beon prepared. "Wlkerovcr possible
along tho lino of tho routo of tho proces-
sion Orangemen had takon positions In tho
windows and upon tho roofs of tho build-
ings. For a short tlmo, as tho Nationalists
were passing along tho roadway, tho
Orangemen abovo contended t uomselves
with hooting, jeering, and showering im-

precations upon tho Land Leaguers. Sud-
denly a pistol shot was heard. This was
apparently tho signoj for an attack, as re-

volvers were fired in rapid succession all
along tho lino, while slates wero torn from
tho roof and hurlod upon tho heads of tho
Nationalists. Having given vont to their
excels of bad fooling tho Orangemen mado
no further demonstrations and tho vio-

lence subsided after a few desultory shots.
Considering tho extent of ttio firing and
tho number of missiles thrown, the casual-
ties wero few. One Catholic, a boy,
was shot and may dio from tho
effect of his wound, and perhaps ten or
twelvo others wero moro or less seriously
hurt. THio hotel was reached without
further interruption and tho Nationalists
dispersed. Mr. Dawson in the afternoon
issued a request to his friends and sup-iwrte- rs

to abstain from acts of violence in
retaliation for tho outrage In the ovou-In- g

Mr. Dawson delivered a lecture at tho
National Institute on tho subject of
"Franchise." His audience was largo ami
enthusiastic. No attempt was mado to in-

terfere with the progress of tho lecture.
The town is now perfectly quiet and no
further outbreak is apprehended. Several
Orangemen wero arrested for firing re-

volvers at tho procession and search is be-

ing made for other who are known to have
been concerned in tho attack.

French lTorol.ii 1(oy.
Paris, Nov. 2. It is reported that Dr

Harmand, French Civil CQiiuul&s.uhei' in
Tonquin, is on his way buck to Fran v.
Admiral Gidiburnt, the Krvnch Conuuium r
at Tainatuve, is negotiating with tho Horn,
for a bottluiueut of the ixlstl tg dittlcuitiui
with the French in Mudaahcar.

A VcsM'l (turned.
New You K, Nov 2. The barge ICnth.

leen, of fcavonuuh, louded with I.Vj bait uf
cotton, took lire in tho North ftivi-r- and,
in let than an hour, wusnl.uost a total joss
The origin of the lire is unknown, and Hie
lus3 on cotton and barge is ttiuiuted at
$10,OUJ; fully insured.

'ZitiQ Chinese IHdy
Ho:;o Kong, Nov. 2, It is stated that

iH),(HX) Chinese troops are now in ihic-Nii- di

well nrimu and equipped ami determined
to defend tho town.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

General Mnrkets.
Cincinnati, Nov. .Cabbage Tho de-

mand va fair and the maiket steady.
Prime to choice home grown selling at f 1 MJ

&1 75 per brl iu hhippiug order. Shipped
stock sold at &8(&7 por huudied on track,
and $1 23Q1 W) mr brl fromstoro Turnips

Dull at $1$$1
m jerbrl from store. Ruta-

bagas sell at $1 25&1 60 per brL Onions
Quiet and steady. Prime to choice in ship-
ping order sold at $1 251 75 per brL
Sweet Potatoes Market quiet and steady,
choice Jerseys being in demand. Prime
to choice Eastern yellow selling at $2 t0

2 50 per brl, and Southern do at $1 50
1 75; genuino Jerseys soiling at 3 5U8 75
per brl. Potatoes Market easy, with free
offerings. Early rone sell on track at 35$
30c por bu, and Burbanks nt i07jja5e. Mixed
bulk lots sold at 205c per bu on track
From store, 510o additional is charged.

Nkw York, Nov.3 Fork Dull; $1 15 for
spot mess lard; $7 54(3i7 55, November;
$7 50(27 55, December. Molasses quiet;
New Orleaus ordinary 4045a Butter
firm, fair demand; Western imitation
creamery choice, 2J($ks. Choose Quiet;
Ohio fiat fancy, llHKc Eggs Quiet;
"Western, 'JOe. Sugar Dull ; cut loaf,
1XIJ; granulated, 8o; confectioners
A, 8c. Tallow Steady, 7J7 for
prime city. Rice Nominal.

Grain Markets.
New York, Nov. 2. FJour Quiet and

stady;No.2 State, $U 253a 25; extra West-
ern, $3 C54 2.5; Minnesota, M 00(30 50,
Wheat No. 2 red winter, $1 1U; Decem-
ber and January, $1 12& Com No, 2

November, 57c bid. Oats Firm; No. 2
November, S535c. Rye Moderately
active and firm; Western, OlSQGCc; State,
70(271c, Barley Quiet.

lilve Block BfarUets.
Cincinnati, Nov, 2, Cattle Common

to fair shippers, fl 10(35 10; good to choice,
15 25(35 75; good to choice butchers1, fft 00

4 00; fair to modium, $2 753 75; com-
mon, $1 75Q2 50; good to cnoico cows,
$3 l)0-- i 25; good to choice hoifers, $4 00
A 50; common to fair oxen, $2 503 50:
good to choice, $3 75(34 50; stackers and
feeders, $3 504 25, and some extra at
64 50, and some light yearlings and calves,
$2 253 50. Hogs-Sel-ect butchers aud heuvy
shippers, $4 C04 80; fair to good pocking,

. $4 3504 05; fair to good light, 4 A(m to;
common, $3 754 80; culls, $3 754 40;
stock hogs, 3 6004 25.

Union Stock Yards, 111., Nov. 2. Hogs
Light mixed at $4 455 00; mixed pack

ing, $4 iu(4 45; neavy snipping grades,
. $4 60&5 05. Cattle Market steady.

'c East Buffalo, N. Y,f Nov. 2.
Yorkers, OJjMQi 80;

Hogs

few Advertisements.

M. STRONG'S PILLS
Thd Old, Well Tried, Wonderful Health Be-

llowing Bomodles.
NTItONCTN NANATIVK FUXft for the
l.ivcr. A Bpeetly cure for Liver Complaint,
Ueujatiuir tho Bowels, Purifying the lilood.
Cleaudug from Malarial Taint. A perfect
onrc Tor NIrk Headache, (toiiHtiimllon
mid l.vHpcphln.

aTUONG'N FECTORAIj riJLT.K Insure
healthy appetite, good UineMtlon, regularity
of the bowels. A suro remedy lor Colds unci
KhfuinrUlfttn. A prceloun boon to illlonto lemnles, soothing and brhctng the tier
vena HVntetn, and Klvlu vluor and henlth to
vcry fibre of the body. Hold by PrtfftzlfiU.

For phaniphluitetc.tfiddressC. K. lIull&Co.
oox uoo, uow xorK city.

KNABB PIANOS.
S7 Second Htrcct, Inysvllle, Ky.

PIANOS and ORGANS,
37tttccond Ntieet, MnyHvlllo, liy,

t,. IT. METGEK. Ajart.

A. R. GLASCOCK & CO
!

la tho best plnco to get bavgnliiH in

DR7 GOODS,

ALLEN &CO.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

S. W. Cor. Main & Fifth,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Invito nttontlon to their stock nrtipo, NcN
IrincN. l'alnfJi, OlUitc Djo Stuir. They nro
the proprietors of tho original and genuine

cash and bhort tlmo buycra particularly eolicltod

nnr.mr-i- r xtuMKt mj tua'aBBrirvjRXiriut
14,508 Boxes old in a year by UJM J3

DrugKUt of
lUESMRHtt?"

IWIiHJO)
(wT. - ', 5' rW .'vli
Act directly on tltc ILivcr.

Ppniw CllflLU Atn FKVKK. DYRITI'HIit- -

SlCK IlRDVC:ilC,BlUiil'CtlLUtCINbTUA-TION- '.

H1IRUMAT1HX. TlLKS, I'ALriTATION
Or T1IK ItKAllT. Pl.ZISFrt. TOIUMD LlVKU,
Coated Tongue, StKKPLKasNKSM, anp ali
DlHEARGftOKTIIK LltM AND bTOUACIf. If
vou do not " fed very will." a hlntfe plU at
ledtlmo stimulates tho stomach, restores
tho appetite. Imparts vigor to the syntpm

VWVTTJW C 1 ?BLu K !VXi 1

R.E. SELLERS & CO., Pittsburgh. Pa. I

LYOK&EALYtf
6Ki) State & Monroe $is..Ch1ca o. J8

VHlttndmpftMt4ftiy d l"t tltit
BAND CATALO JUS. If jMfor 1)3, W a.', lii Kt'r u..njf iA of iDttruti)nm Sulu. Cim. IWitr$

SUudi. Prnm Mnjfr'i blifTs till
i it i. Kuti.irv ittn i ujinit. ittiJ MbklUerltff. KUb Im'ui1! lmtntrtlon fcti.l

fflM IM Amilf'T HlDOta 1UJ1 Lfti
ef Ctiolv Uau1 Uiulc

febl2d&wlv

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!

O LU UUOWN'SriLECl KK vlll cure any

case ol protruding or ulcerated bleeding IMles

by a few application!. A trial will convince

any one who Is sullcrtng with this loathsome

dlsenso that what we nay is true. For Bale by
UKOKUKT. WOOD,

Wholesalo DruggUt,
JeSOd&w-l- t Maysvllle, Ky.

A General Request,
responso to a very general request we

havo hi en Induced to nut upon themarlret
a full line ot the best mnkes of

SEWING MACHINES,
which wooflorat reduced rates. Needles, Oils,
and Attachment for all kinds of Machined
constantly on hand.

NOTICE, A rompetont work-
man in ttie oltlco will repair any kind of Bew-- 1

ng machine promptly and satisfactorily,
malting them as good nH new.

A.H0UKIES&80N,
East Second street, Mayavllle, Ky.

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE
EXAMINE THE .

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

--OP TH- E-

EQUITABLE
IFE flsSURflHOE gOQIETY.

Instead of investing In stocks, bonds or oth
or securities or depositing In Savings Hanks

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of insurance, which not only yields a return
as an Investment, hut gives immediate In-
demnity In caho of death.

Assets $48,000,000.

Second Btreet, MAY8VILLE, KY

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complain ta nro so Insldlons In tholr at-

tack m those ailcctlng tho throat and lungs : nono
bo trifled with by tho majority of sufferers. Tho
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a
trilling or unconscious oxposure, Is often hut tho J
beginning of n fatal sickness. Ater's OiiKititY
J'KCTonAi has well proven its efficacy In a forty
years flght with throat and lung diseases, and
should he taken in nil cases without dolay,

A Torrlblo Cough Cured.
11 In 1857 1 took a sovore cold, which affected my

lungs. I had a torrlblo cough, and passed night
after night without sleep. The doctors gavo mo
up. I tried Avku's Ciikuhy Pectoral, which
rollovod my lungs, Induced sleep, and afforded mo
tho rest necessary for tho recovery of my strength.
Uy tho continued uso of tho Pectoral a perma-
nent cure was effected. 1 am now G2 years old,
halo and hearty, and am satisfied your Cherry
PrcToiiAL saved mo. Horace Paxwixiotiiuh,"

llocklngham, Vt., July 15, 1882.

Croup. A Mother's Tribute.
"Wlillo In tho country last winter my llttlo

boy, throo years old, was taken ill with croup; it
seemed as if ho would die from strangulation.
One of tho family suggested tho uso or Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, a bottle of which was al-

ways kept in tho house. This was tried In small
rum frequent doses, and to ourdollght In less than
half nit hour tho llttlo patient wns breathing eas-
ily. The doctor said that tho Cherry Pectoral
hud saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at
our gratltudo ? Sincerely yours,

Wns. Emma Gedney."
159 West 128th St., Now York, May 10, 1682.

" I havo used Ayer'8 Cherry Pectoral in my
family for several years, and do not hesitate to
pronounce it tho most effectual remedy for couchs
und colds wo havo over tried. A. J. Crake."

Luke Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.
" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, and

after trying many remedies with no success, I wns
cured by the uso of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

JOSEl'U Waldew."
Byhalia, Miss., April 5, 1882.

"I cannot say enough in praise of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, believing as I do that but
for Its uso I should long sluco havo died from
lung troubles. K. Braqdok."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.
No case of an affection of tho throat or lungs

exists which cannot bo greatly relieved by tho uso
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, nndltwillotra;
cure when tho disoaso Is not already beyond the
r octroi of modlclno.

l'REl'ARED ry
Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

MB ANNA FRAZAR,
--:Dealcr In:- -

Dry Goods and Notions,
FurnlHhhig Goods lh ol(H, Stationery and
Ueneral Mereluiiailse

UKDERWEAR
for mmtll clilldioii and grown persons a spec-
ialty. A hitgOHtock of

Knit Goods
of all Kinds, Novelties of a 1 k ndsand TRI-
CES VKKV LOW. My Mock N c mnleto In
all lines and 1 mm run I to haUsfnctlon In all
cases. The nuolio patiouae lKhoIlclltMi

Sl3dtt MISS ANNA FKAZAXl.

PIUO MANUFACTORY.

F. L. TRAYSER,
:Dealer In fliatchihs:

PIANOS ORGANS,
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED !

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED!

T. Lowry,
-- :Dealer In:--

FAMILY GROCERIES,

CigarH. Oln.SMivarc,
Tobaccos. NoiioiiN,

Highest cash price paid for country produce,
Jyl3dlf Comer Fourth and Plum Htrouts.

SIMMONS'
Dedicated Well-wate- r.

A Specific for Dyspepsia and Dis

oagos of the Kidneys.

TJ AS been HBed with most gratifying huc-J-rl

ccsH in many ohntlnato cabes. Prof, F.
W.Clark, professor of ObemUtryat tho Uni-
versity ot Cincinnati says this wator 'belongs
to tho satno class with that of tho Alleghany
HprlncH, ot Virginia' tho medicinal virtues
oi which are too well known to ho stated here.

Thoso who desire to try this famous water
are referred to Captain C. W. Hoyd, Lovanna
Ohio; Captain C. M. llolloway, Cincinnati,
Ohio; .1. J. Halpe, Cincinnati, Ohio. For sale
In half barrels and jugs by

UUS. HlStMONS, Proprietor,
xn23d&wtt Aberdeen. Ohio.

FRESH OYSTERS !

llest brands served lu auy style, DAY OR
iNiuiixaL

R.M.WILLETT'S
Restaurant,

My establishment has lately been fitted up
in nanusomesiyie. nnu Buppueu wnu ever
convenience, Cooklug uuoxcelled,

U.M.WILLKTT,
B20d3m No, 8. Market street,

T J. McOAUTHKT, Licensed Auctioneer
for Mason and aujolnlncr counties, or

ders left at the Bult.ktin ollice will receive
prompt attention, r. O. address Mt. carmer

FBAllflBI
ofiering at LOW

a handsome
assortment

Frames in every style and design. These goods

will he sold to make room for Holiday Goods.

Call and see 'them. FINE OIL PAINTINGS at
$15.00 per pair. ENGRAVINGS from $2.75 up.

BOOKS OF MUSIC 25 and 50 cts. Brass, China,

Wood and Paper Mache PLAQUES. Tube and
Cake PAINTS. CRAYON .'PAPER, MODELS,

etc. A very fine assortment. Leading

PERFUMES, POWDERS and SOAPS !

Articles for decoration in numerous designs.

asrMr. PHISTER has four beautiful designs in
CUT CARD BOARD that make beautiful orna-

ments for table, mantlepiece or bracket, and
will present one to each customer buying goods

to the amount of $1.00 or over. Call and see
4

them. They will be
sent to any address
on receipt of 15 cts.

is

Prices
ofsmall

HolS
FOR TWENTY DAYS!

"Wo shall give a

special frige:
:ON:

FARM W AGONS
having a number that must bo disposed of to mako room for othors on
tho way.

Uyall, Riley Bl Porter,

EGNEW & ALLEN,
: "Wbolcsalo and retail dealers in ;

STOVES
In order to supply tho increasing demands of our trade wo are continually adding to our

supply of Stoveh und Tinware.

REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW
having been recently purchased with a view to to tho wants of this market. Cook Stoves of
the best makes ileal itm Stoves lu great variety. Mantels and Grates of every kind always
on hand and sold at the LOWEST HATES. Call and examine our now stock.

Bepi Comer Market and Third Btree'ts, Maysvllle, Ky.

THE BEST PLACE
TO BUY

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELS, TINWARE, 'ETC,
IS AT

Blatterman & Power's.
OUR SPECIALTIES.

Latest and most improved styles ot Cooking nnd Heating Stoves, made at "Wneeline, Vf
Va,.of hot blast charcoal Iron, warranted not to haveaMngleounco of scrap in them. Tbese
Stoves, of cou r80, wear tho longest.

1IOITNK FUIINIH1IINO coons of all kinds and tho Best quality.
PKKHIiKNN ICI3 CIIKAM FltKEZKK--It has no complications beyond tho capacity of

a child. Tho can sets squarely anywhere. Tho dasher is
IjITTLK JOKEU VVAHI1INU MACIIINK-Slinp- lo, Cheap and Effective. Best made.
lEKN OF THE WIWT WATE1I lUAWfiK, which Eaves half of the labor of draw-

ing water from ft well or cistern.
iUttLT liKAFANT COOKING 8T0VK, which Is admitted by all who havo used it

to have no superior. Calland see It, Call and see us whether you whm to buy or not.
npllSdly BLATTERBIANi POWER.


